We are happy to inform you that we would process provisional admission to class XI (Session 2022 -2023) based on the marks obtained in the last school (final performance report of Class IX and Half yearly/ Term 1/ Pre Board report of class X of the last school) and a pen and paper test based on CBSE (STD X- Term 2).

- **Venue**: B.D.M.I. – Gemstone Building
- **Entrance Test Date**: 10/03/2022 (Thursday)
- **Reporting Time**: 07:00 AM
- **Duration**: PAPER 1 (1 Hour) : 07:30 AM TO 08:30 AM
- **Duration**: PAPER 2 (1 Hour) : 08:30 AM TO 09:30 AM

**Syllabus of the following subjects.**

1. **SCIENCE STREAM** - MATHS AND SCIENCE
2. **COMMERCE/ FMM STREAM** - MATHS AND ENGLISH
3. **HUMANITIES WITH MATHS** - MATHS AND ENGLISH
4. **HUMANITIES WITHOUT MATHS** - ENGLISH AND SOCIAL STUDIES

**Documents required during Admission Test:**

- Registration Slip / Printout of Online form electronic receipt/ Physical Admission form purchase receipt.
- Please mention Form Number in the Answer sheet.
- Please carry a transparent clipboard and relevant stationery for the admission test.

**Result Declaration/Interaction/Admission:**

- Results will be declared on 14th March 2022, Monday by 5:00 PM through website. (link [www.bdmi.org/admission/](http://www.bdmi.org/admission/))
- The qualified candidates will have an interaction session with Sr. Coordinator - Senior Secondary along with the Admission form and other documents in original for verification and approval. Once approved, the Fees should be paid to the accounts office.
- **Interactions with Sr. Coordinator - Senior Secondary**: 15th Mar, 16th Mar and 17th Mar 2022
- **Time** – 10:00 AM to 12:00 Noon.
- **Date & Timing may change as per the situation.**

Best Wishes

Principal